More than 150 meetings with EU institutions per year

10,000 companies reached through our network

More than 70 member events per year

More than 100 tailored services delivered per year

20 years of experience

Key benefits of membership

Shape CSR-related policy at European level through opportunities to work directly with EU policy makers, and gain a better understanding of the latest policy developments through our clear and concise policy updates.

Collaborate and learn from best practices within and across sectors:
- Topic-specific workshops, publications, webinars and events.
- Sector-specific initiatives.

Grow and diversify your network through access to the leading European network of corporate social responsibility practitioners from over 10,000 companies.

Enhance your visibility and better communicate your CSR efforts internally and externally through involvement in high-level events and exposure in CSR Europe’s media channels.

Improve business performance and integration of sustainability practices through use of our reputable assessment tools.

Receive personalised service & member discounts
- A dedicated account manager for personalised support.
- 10% of the annual membership fee can be used for one or more tailored service.

www.csreurope.org @csreuropeorg

Corporate Members

National Partner Organisations
CSR Europe Services and Activities 2017

CSR Europe is the leading European business network for Corporate Social Responsibility with a network of 45 corporate members and 41 National CSR Organisations. Through Enterprise 2020, CSR Europe enables companies to share best practices on CSR and innovate practical action to shape the business and political agenda on sustainability and competitiveness in Europe.

Realise the enterprise of the future through Enterprise 2020

**Shared value creation**

**Social innovation**

**The Sustainable Business Exchange**

**The European Pact for Youth**

**Governance and accountability**

**Management and Transparency**

**Source for Good**

**EU Policy Dialogue**

**Tools for Improving Business Performance:**
- Maturity Integration Assessment (MIA)
- Management of Complaints Assessment Tool (MOC-A)
- Lifelong Employability Assessment (LEA)
- Quality Internship and Apprenticeships Assessment (QIA-A)

**Visibility and Communications:**
- CSR Europe's new bundle
- CSR Europe's website and social media
- External representation and speaking opportunities
- Media relations
- Event sponsorship opportunities

**Individual Tailored Services:**
- Stakeholder dialogue
- CSR report review
- Research report
- Issue-specific workshop

**EU Services:**
- EU update webinars
- EU insights
- EU consultation and EU-member networking

**Sector Initiatives:**
- European Automotive Working Group on Supply Chain Sustainability
- Sustainable Natural Rubber Initiative (SNR-i)

**Transition from Linear to Circular: Policy and Innovation (Horizon 2020 Project)**

**SDG Incubator**

Learning network (topics include Industry 4.0, sustainable consumption and nudging, transformative business models etc.)

**Non-Financial Reporting Directive Platform** (in collaboration with GRI)

**Tax Transparency**

**Sustainability Integration learning network**

**EUTalent** (Business in Europe Hosting Apprenticeships for Youth)

**Deploy your Talents (STEM)**

**Entrepreneurship for Job Creation**

**European Hub on Business and Human Rights**

**Sustainable Supply Chain Platforms**

• European Automotive Working Group on Supply Chain Sustainability
• Sustainable Natural Rubber Initiative (SNR-i)